The genus Envia, comprising only the new species Envia garciai, is proposed. These small mygalomorph spiders were abundantly collected in soil cores and litter samples in primary rain forests near Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil.
INTRODUCTION
Microstigmatids are small ground-dwelling and free-living spiders which make little use of silk (Griswold,1985 apud DIPPENAAR-SCHOENMAN & JOCQUÉ, 1997 . At present, thirteen species are known worldwide (PLATNICK, 2003) and only the monospecific genus Ministigmata Raven & Platnick, 1981 , including the species M. minuta, are know from Brazil.
The family Microstigmatidae was proposed by RAVEN & PLATNICK (1981) , who removed the group Microstigmateae from Dipluridae and elevated it to the family rank. These authors also transferred the subfamily Pseudonemesiinae from Ctenizidae to Microstigmatidae. PLATNICK & FORSTER (1982) established the monotypic genus Micromygale and the subfamily Micromygalinae, transforming Pseudonemesiinae to a tribe within Microstigmatinae. RAVEN (1985) considered four autoapomorphies to sustain the monophyly of Microstigmatidae: round booklung apertures, an elevated thorax as high behind the fovea as the caput, domed apical segments of the posterior lateral spinnerets, and a pustulose or scaly cuticle. The new species described here shares three of the four characters, but the posterior lateral spinnerets are long and their apical segment is digitiform. GOLOBOFF (1995) included in this family Speleocteniza ashmolei Gertsch, 1982 and Xenonemesia platensis Goloboff, 1989 , both transferred from Nemesiidae. Also, he modified the family diagnosis and consider microstigmatids recognizable by "rounded book-lungs opennings, in conjunction with extremely shortened posterior lateral spinnerets (often with spigots only on the apical article), glabrous integument, and scopula on anterior tarsi very ligth to absent".
The general appearance of the herein described species is similar to Pseudonemesia parva Caporiacco, 1955 (RAVEN & PLATNICK, 1981 . Two characters described by RAVEN & PLATNICK (1981) for Pseudonemesia Caporiacco, 1955 are present in these spiders: the scaly cuticle without pustules and the corrugated trichobothrial bases. However, they are easily distinguished by having four spinnerets, with much longer posterior laterals. Pseudonemesia species have only two spinnerets. Therefore, we decide to propose a new genus in Pseudonemesiini.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The material examined was obtained from litter and soil samples collected from the experimental sites of Embrapa Amazônia Ocidental and extracted by a Berlese-Tullgren apparatus. shorter spurs, figs. 4, 5), metatarsus v4; leg II: tibia p1, v4, metatarsus, p2, v5; leg III: patella p1, r1; leg IV: patella p1,r1. Three claws on all tarsi. Paired claws with two rows, each with four (leg IV) to eleven pairs of teeth (leg I) (figs. 19-21). Four to five trichobothria in an irregular row at tarsi, metatarsi and tibiae. Palp with sligthly incrassate tibia, tarsus elongated and excavated (figs. 6-8). Bulb inserted subapically, directed parallel to the cymbium towards the base. Embolus thin and curved, arising laterally from the complex end of the bulb which presents an enlarged head-like structure with a short subapical prolateral spine (figs. 14, 15). Abdomen glabrous, with sparse erected bristles, anterior rounded dorsal scutum covered with thickened bristles (figs. 1, 2). Rised booklung apertures border ( fig. 11 ). Four spinnerets, anterior about one third of length of the posterior, which are relative long, about one third of the length of abdomen ( figs. 1, 3, 10) .
Measurements. Total length including chelicerae, 3.20. Carapace 1.15 long, 0.96 wide. Ratio of eye diameters, ALE:AME:PLE:PME, 4:2:3:2; AME distance narrower than distance to PME. Natural History. Spiders were collected in soil and litter in undisturbed rainforests, where they are quite abundant, reaching up to 17% (37 ind./m²) of the total spider abundance or 9% (9.2 mg/m²) of the total spider biomass taken with litter and soil core samples (Berlese Funnels). Lower abundances were registered in secondary forests and agricultural systems (unpublished data). We consider these spiders belonging to the guild of litter stalkers, together with Masteria L. Koch, 1873 species (Dipluridae) and species of Oonopidae, Caponiidae and Palpimanidae (HÖFER & BRESCOVIT, 2001 ).
